
ecreased perfusion of the frontal lobes in patients
with chronic schizophrenia was first observed in 1974
by Ingvar and Franzen (1â€”2).This so called â€œhypofron
talityâ€•has also been reported by other investigators
using xenon-l33 (â€˜33Xe)counting and imaging plus
other single photon emission computed tomography
(SPECT) and position emission tomography (PET)
techniques (3â€”13).Several PET laboratories, however,
have been unable to demonstrate the presence of â€œhy
pofrontalityâ€•in schizophrenia (14â€”17). The latterstud
ies, however, measured glucose metabolism rather than
regional cerebral blood flow (rCBF) or perfusion. Dc
creased perfusion of the frontal lobes in chronic schiz
ophrenia is theoretically expected because many of the
symptoms in these patients represent a loss of normal
functions associated with the prefrontal cortex (18). We
have studied brain perfusion in ten patients with
chronic schizophrenia and five normal subjects using
quantitative SPECT imaging of N-isopropyl p-iodoam
phetamine- (IMP) labeled with p,5n iodine-123 (1231).
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MATERIALSAND METHODS

The cold IMP (Medi-Physics, Richmond, CA) is labeled in
our laboratoryby a modification ofthe Baldwin Method with
p,5n 1231(Crocker Laboratories, University of California at
Davis), which is devoid of iodine-124 and other high-energy
contaminants (19â€”20). This use of p,5n 123!permits us to
utilize a high resolution, low-energy collimator. Tracer injec
tion of all subjectsis performedunder ambient conditionsof
light and sound in a quiet area. Acquisition is obtained with
a 14-cm radiusof rotation for 50 sec at each of the 60 views.
The full width at half maximum (FWHM)at this distance is
1.3â€”1.5cm. At the completion of the acquisition of the
primarydata sets,a thin technetium-99m-(@Tc)fllledplastic
tube is taped to the left orbito-meatal (OM) line and imaged
in the lateral view. Transverseslices parallel to the OM line
may then be obtained via software by transformation of the
original transverse sections. Sagittal and coronal slices are
obtained from the transformed transverse data set. Well
defined areas of cortex and basal ganglia are identified by
systematically matching landmarks on these thin SPECT im
ages to slices in a textbook of tomographic anatomy. We
utilized â€œAnAtlas of the Human Brain for Computerized
Tomographyâ€•1978 by T. Matsui and A. Hirano to obtain
well-defined regions with no overlap into other cortical areas.

Ten chronicallymedicated patients with well-characterized
(DSMIII)schizophrenia(S)andfivenormalsubjects(N)were
imaged for 50 mm with a single-head SPECT camera (Siemens
ROTACamera)and a highresolutioncollimatorbeginning
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Decreasedperfusionin the frontallobesof patientswith chronicschizophreniahasbeen
reportedby multipleobserversusinga varietyof techniques.Otherobservershavebeen
unableto confirmthis findingusingsimilartechniques.In this studyquantitativesinglephoton
emissioncomputedtomographybrainimagingwas performedusingp,5n[1@l]lMPin five
normal subjects and ten chronically medicated patients with schizophrenia. The acquisition
datawerepreprocessedwith an imagedependentMetzfifterandreconstructedusinga ramp
filtered back projection technique. The uptake in each of 50 regions of interest in each subject
was normalizedto the uptakein the cerebellum.Therewereno significantconfirmed
differences in the comparable ratios of normal subjects and patients with schizophrenia even
at the p = 0.15 level.â€œHypofrontalityâ€•was not observed.
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Region
transversesl@esDXMean ratios.e.

of
meanpValueRight

inf.temporalpoleS
N0.7880.6590.0280.0570.043Leftinf.temporalpoleS

N0.6330.5610.0550.1020.535Right
inf. frontal cortexS

N0.8330.8590.0210.0340.514Left
inf.frontalcortexS

N0.8200.8710.0300.0360.281Right
temporal cortexS

N0.8620.8100.0210.0170.055Left
temporalcortexS

N0.8340.9120.0190.0170.002Right
panetal cortexS

N0.8200.7910.0230.0240.391Left
parietalcortexS

N0.8820.8740.0220.0210.789Right
sup.frontalcortexS

N0.8360.8630.0180.0140.243Left
sup.frontalcortexS

N0.8500.8810.0220.0310.420Occipital
cortexS

N0.9580.9570.0290.0230.970RightcaudateS

N0.8040.7930.0430.0260.833Left
caudateS

N0.8000.7470.0460.0570.486.

Normalized to cerebellurn.

20 mm after the i.v. injectionof 5 mCi [1231]IMP.Preprocess
ing using an image dependent Metz filter (21â€”22)and recon
struction using a ramp filter plus attenuation correction by
the Chang Method were performed with a PDP 11/84 corn
puter.The reconstructedimageswerethen reorientedby three
dimensional interpolation into transverse images parallel to
the OM line, coronal imagesperpendicularto the OM line
and sagittal images. Each image representsa slice of 0.6-cm
thickness.

Perfusion ofcortical structures and basal ganglia was quan
titated by marking a small ROl (minimum of 10 pixelsin a
64 by 64 pixel image)around a portion of the image which
on comparisonto the referenceatlas wasknown to represent
only the desired structure without overlap into adjacent struc
tures. Sincegraymatter structureshavethe highestactivityin
these images,the mean value ofthe five â€œhottestâ€•pixelswithin
the regionofinterest (ROI)was usedto representthe structure,
thus minimizing the influence of ROl extent into lower activ
ity areas.Thestatisticaluncertaintyrelatedto samplingonly
5 pixels is minimized by the use offiltered images. This value
wasthen expressedas a fractionof the uptakemeasuredin
the cerebellum. All ROIs were marked by a single observer.
The coefficientof variation among repeated determinations
on the same subject averages 5%. Perfusion was determined
in each of 50 ROIs marked in the transverse (30), coronal
(14), and sagittal (6) views. For those well-defined structures
which were consistently visualized in multiple slices, the av
erage uptake in two adjacent slices was used, resulting in 27
separateregionsfor analysis.

The study population consistedof six patients with para
noid schizophrenia, four patients in the residual phase of
schizophreniaand fivenormal subjects.Allpatientswere26-
56-yr-old male veterans with history ofchronic schizophrenia
and long-term therapy with neuroleptics. The mean age was
36 yr (paranoid), 46 yr (residual)and 34 yr (normal). The
mean durationofillness for the paranoidgroupwas 16 yr and
for the residualgroup was 21 yr. The range was 13 to 25 yr.
Diagnostic subtyping for the two groups of schizophrenic
patients was based on the Diagnosticand StatisticalManual
of Mental Disorders,Version III-R, (DSM-III-R).Data uti
lized to complete the diagnosticsubtypingchecklistwas de
rivedfrom extensiveclinicalinterviewswitheach patient and
include: the Structured Clinical Interview for DSM-l 11-R
(SCID), the Maine Paranoid Scale (MPS), the Scale for As
sessmentof NegativeSymptoms(SANS),and the BriefPsy
chiatric Rating Scale (BPRS). Clinical history, sociodemo
graphic characteristics and social and occupational function
ing was assessed using the Psychiatric and Social History
Questionnaire. Prospective subjects were excluded from the
study ofschizophrenia ifany ofthe following conditions were
found duringthe initial evaluation:(a) a recenthistory(within
the past 6 mo) ofalcohol or drugabuse/dependence; (b) CNS
disease; (c) other significant medical problems requiringreg
ular medication or treatment;(d) the individual requiresdie
tary restriction.Normal control subjectswere staff personnel
at the Sepulveda VAMC who were age and sex-matched to
the paranoid group. Normal controls underwent a clinical
screeningto confirm the absenceof any psychiatricor neu
rologic disorder.

A blinded,subjectivereadingof the sameimagesusedfor
quantitative analysis was performed by three experienced

observers.They were allowedto see the entire set of images,
but were asked to evaluate the same ROIs in the transverse
viewthat wereevaluatedby the computer for each of the ten
patients and five normal subjects. ROC instructions were
given and ROl were evaluated on a 0 (definitely normal) to 4
(definitelyabnormal)scale by each ofthe three readers.Struc
tures in adjacent 0.6-cm sliceswere combined and given a
single score. Each of the three readers derived scores for a
total of 105areas.

RESULTS

For each of the 27 structures analyzed the average
perfusion for normal and schizophrenic subjects is
shown in Tables 1 and 2. In all three projections,
differences in the frontal regions between normal and
schizophrenic subjects were not significant even at the
p = 0. 15 level. If all frontal areas are averagedtogether
there is still no significant difference (p = 0.26). Thus
â€œhypofrontalityâ€•was not observed in this population.
Our results were not affected by dividing the patients
into subgroups: six paranoid schizophrenia and four
residual schizophrenia.

The only structures which demonstrated significant
differences between normal and schizophrenic subjects

TABLE I
CerebralPerfusionRatioSchizophrenia(10)

vs. Normal (5)
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vs. Normal(5)Means.e.
ofpRegionDXratiomeanValueCoronal

slices

TABLE2
CerebralPerfusionRatioSchizophrenia(10)

patients were actively hallucinating at the time of injec
tion ofthe [â€˜231]IMP,but perfusion ofthe basal ganglia
was less than perfusion in the peripheral cortex. Trans
verse images of a patient and a normal subject are seen
in Figure 1. Normal and relatively symmetrical uptake
of IMP is seen in all cortical and subcortical areas.
Minor asymmetries are a normal finding.

The failure to detect decreased perfusion ofthe fron
S 0.807
N 0.796
S 0.837
N 0.853
S 0.835
N 0.814
S 0.827
N 0.869
S 0.800
N 0.778
S 0.836
N 0.839
S 0.827
N 0.833
S 0.832
N 0.845
S 0.800
N 0.740
S 0.778
N 0.780

0.026
0.023
0.015
0.039
0.023
0.040
0.024
0.031
0.023
0.032
0.020
0.018
0.022
0.016
0.015
0.031
0.030
0.046
0.022
0.041

at the p = 0.05 level were in the temporal lobes. While
normal subjectsshowed a significantdifferencebetween
right and left temporal lobes, this difference was not
seen in schizophrenics. In schizophrenic patients as a
group perfusion was relatively decreased in the left
temporal cortex and increased in the right inferior
temporal pole on the transverse images (Table 1). How
ever, these differences were not confirmed in the coro
nal images (Table 2). This may be due at least in part
to the statistically small sample of normal subjects (N
= 5) and the injection of tracer under conditions of

ambient noise.
The perfusion ratio in the peripheral cortex tended

to be symmetrical and varied from -@â€˜0.8to 0.9. Next to
the cerebellum, the occipital cortex had the highest
ratio, but this may have been due to the fact that
patients were injected in ambient lighting. The lowest
ratio was seen in the inferior temporal poles. No effort
was made to determine if these chronically medicated

Rightinf.frontalcortex

Left inf. frontal cortex

Righttemporalcortex

Lefttemporalcortex

Right parietal cortex

Leftparietalcortex

Rightsup.frontalcortex

Leftsup.frontalcortex

Right basal ganglia

Left basal ganglia

Sagittalslices

0.767

0.697

0.646

0.279

0.568

0.923

0.821

0.702

0.272

0.980

0.708

0.339

0.091

0.763

A

Rightinf.frontcortexS0.8260.030N0.8080.037Left

inf.frontalcortexS
N0.8550.8150.0350.023Right

occipitalcortexS
N0.8810.9720.0480.024Left

occipitalcortexS
N0.9660.9760.0320.032.

Normalized to cerebellum.
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FIGURE 1
Representative transverse images of a normal subject (A)
and a schizophrenicpatient(B).The imagesare oriented
parallel to the orbito-meatal line at comparable levels in
each patient. Note the uniform tracer uptake in the frontal
area in both images. The alight asymmetries in tracer
activityseenin bothsetsof imagesarenormal.



tal lobe prompted a blinded, subjective reading of the
films by three experienced observers (RS, RL, and AK),
but this also revealed no evidence of â€œhypofrontalityâ€•.
Consensus was reached on the interpretation of the
uptake in each ROI, except for six areas. One reader
raised a question of abnormality in three areas of one
normal subject which were rated as definitely normal
(0) by the other two readers. Each of the three readers
rated as possibly abnormal (2) a single ROI which was
rated by the other two readers as definitely normal (0)
or probably normal (1). While only occasional ROIs
were rated as probably abnormal (3), no ROI in any
patient or normal subject was rated as definitely abnor
mal (4).

DISCUSSION

â€œHypofrontalityâ€•is not merely something that has
been reported from imaging studies in patients with
schizophrenia. It is also expected on theoretical grounds
in the frontal lobe as an expression of a negative symp
tom, especially in patientswith paranoidschizophrenia.
Symptoms ofschizophrenia are classified as being either
negative or positive. Negative symptoms are the result
of a loss or diminution in function and are considered
an expression of neuronal hypoactivity. The positive
symptoms of schizophrenia are considered to be due to
neuronal hyperactivity and include such things as hal
lucinations and agitated behavior (18).

Ingvar and Franzen (1-2) first observed â€œhypofron
talityâ€•using a nonimaging technique with â€˜33Xe.Math
ews (3â€”4),Gur (5), and others (6â€”7)also observed
â€œhypofrontalityâ€•in patients with schizophrenia by this
xenon technique. SPECT imaging of CBF using â€˜33Xe
has also demonstrated â€œhypofrontalityâ€•in schizophre
nia in the left frontal lobe and especially in patients
with the paranoid type (8-9). Frackowiak(23) pointed
out potential sources of error in the â€˜33Xemethod,
which measures perfusion in the superficial cortex only.
The counts collected are limited by the low solubility
ofxenon and the short time for acquisition. Uncertain
ties regarding local partition coefficients create prob
lems in quantitation. The relatively poor spatial reso
lution obtained with 80 keV gamma rays plus interfer
ence by xenon activity in the frontal sinuses and soft
tissue also affect the accuracy of this technique.

The outstanding and continually improving spatial
resolution of PET has been utilized to study both cere
bral glucose metabolism and blood flow, which remain
coupled in schizophrenia and most other diseases. In
creased blood flow and glucose metabolism has been
observed by PET imaging in the basal ganglia of symp
tomatic, unmedicated patients with schizophrenia (24-
25). O'Connell (26) has made similar observations with
SPECT imaging using [â€˜23I]IMP.However, he reported

that the increased perfusion of the basal ganglia in
schizophrenia was correlated with the presence of symp
toms and did not appearto be secondaryto medication.
Matsuda (27) has observed increased uptake of [1231]
IMP in the auditory cortex of a patient with auditory
hallucinations. Decreased glucose metabolism in the
frontal lobes has been reported by several investigators
(10â€”13).However, other PET researchers have found
normal glucose metabolism in the frontal lobes of pa
tients with schizophrenia (14â€”17).Jones (14) also
found normal cerebral blood flow in schizophrenia
using oxygen-iS with the PET technique.

The decreased perfusion in the left temporal cortex
in our patients with schizophrenia is consistent with the
findings in a PET study using fluorine-18 flurodeoxy
glucose in which a tendency to reduced metabolism
was observed in the left temporal cortex (1 7). Our
findings, however, should be viewed with caution until
confirmation is obtained with additional patients under
controlled conditions.

The spatial resolution of SPECT is less than that of
the state of the art PET equipment, but spatial resolu
tion of SPECT with [â€˜231]IMPis better than obtained
with â€˜33Xe(28-29). The spatial resolution obtained in
our SPECT images is now comparable to that reported
using older PET systems. SPECT is more clinically
available than PET, but has only recently been utilized
with [â€˜231]IMPto study schizophrenia.

Simon (9) has observed â€œhypofrontalityâ€•in patients
with schizophreniausing [â€˜231]IMPas the imaging agent.
Nevertheless, we have been unable to confirm the pres
ence of â€œhypofrontalityâ€•in our group of patients with
schizophrenia. The failure of several groups to confirm
the presence of â€œhypofrontalityâ€•in schizophrenia may
be related to the different techniques that have been
utilized and the environmental conditions that were
present at the time of injection of the tracer. If â€œhypo
frontalityâ€•is a real phenomenon, it may be more readily
demonstrated under as yet undefined conditions. Dc
vous (8) reported that the use of a functional task
induced decreased perfusion ofthe frontal lobe in seven
patients with paranoid schizophrenia but not in four
patients with nonparanoid schizophrenia. The use of a
cognitive task designed to stimulate the frontal cortex
under standardizedconditions may be requiredto rei
ably evaluate blood flow and metabolism in the frontal
lobe of patients with schizophrenia. The Continuous
Performance Test and the Wisconsin Card Sorting Test
are two such procedures (18).
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